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BELATED 80™  BIRTHDAY PARTY
July 4, 2001 the family Dana E. McGowan celebrated

his 80 % birthday at the farm of Tom and Trudy Fox, Wolf

Point, MT Dana’s children arrived throughout the week

from San Diego, CA, Moses Lake and Spokane, WA and
Helena, MT t ielp hir elebrate Dana’s birth date is

actually Januar rhe nose to have everyone

celebrate on the 4" of He presented his family with the

surprise, too when he made the dex yn to close down the

POPLAR SHOPPER. |! ttendance were Tom Trudy and

Tiffaney Fox, Dani Lee McGowan and Cindy McGowan,

Tony and Dar McGowan Mac with the new great

grandson, Jordan, T } \r a and Sean McGowan

Kelly and A McGow lennis, Linda, Ryan and

John D. McGow ; und ucque McGowan also came

from Spokane t Felix, Debbie, Scott and

Matt wi i M Peggy Etzel from Poplar
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Va f M wan alr ur r mnore the

ari " c : ss mor of Felix and Helena

McGowan wh arre vit Along with their

ister er . he are the ist fa family
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Dana saw his first great grands Maciel for the

st time at his 80" rthday party Left to right, John P

McGowar grandfather Dana t McGowan great

grandfather, mother Dana McGowan Maciel holding Jordan

Macie!

Working At The Poplar Shopper |
It's an experience that a person never forgets. The one |

thing, employees, always say is its fun! That must be due |
to the employers. Yes its work but the atmosphere is one |

of enjoyment. Dana wants the work done but there has|
never been a rule that you can't enjoy yourself while
gettingitdone. Weareallsadthat thePoplarShopperis
closing,but itsnot only because wewillbewithout ajob,
andthatthecommunitywillbe abusinessthatwas
important to all, its because we en
workingwithandforyou.ThankyouDana, notonly
all the things you've done throughout

fortheareaandgave alotofpeoplethroughtheyears

_pleasantplace toworks 

POPLAR SHOPPER
Fine* “dition
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THE OLD AND THE Norma Jean McGowan

and Marie Shennum work

NEW on one of the first POPLAR

Dana E McGowan, cyoppERS at the

POPLAR SHOPPER owner gp) .,num's office in Scobe

poses for the last time with 447 The SHOPPER was

his original press, published out of Scobey

Multigraphic Offset Printe nl September 1964

Dana was salesman lone me alike nam

reporter and printer | layout deaignes
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SONS AND DAUGHTERS
Dana with his 6 children. Back row L-R, Trudy Fox, Dennis, Tom and Kelly McGowan

Front row L-R John McGowan, Dana and Dani Lee McGowan
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THANK YOU

I wish to extend my thanks for all of the
support in advertising with the SHOPPER

these past 37 years. We regret we can no
longer stay in business due to the lack of
advertising from Poplar and the surrounding

area.
Thanks again,
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1964
The picture

was snapped about

Dana at his press with the

beard that made him look

like Abe incoln Even

grandson, Sean looking at a

picture of his grandfather

with this beard thought he

was the esident!

Dana McGowan
Who ;

al u

The yruruttec ne

ured

The LaborDaypicnicshe

reanized, The A.U-Class

Re he worked
The ' he or * stencil

Saint Patnck ay

The proclamations he

wrote hononng others

The free advertising and

job printing he did for the

Pr pla Museum a

Cemetery Fund The Talk

Up Popl uy

p Poplar «

and the lean

impaigns he

waged

The ball garne re

attended, The

xi the history

He had the

with

area photos

he shared a

he related

pulse of the people

his volvement He was

Poplars staur hest

supported and his loyalty

didn't waver

| want to thank him te

remind him he kept us

tell him he is

this

loveable

focused. to

like no other

laughable

outspoken and sometimes

stubborn-as-heck

Irishman has made a

lasting impression on
Poplar, and retired taking

with him a piece of our
hearts. God Bless You,

Dana

Pat

POPLAR
SHOPPER
HISTORY AND

TIMELINE BEGIN
PAGE 9

DANA McGOWAN
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Dana E. McGowan __ |
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